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Standing Meetings and
Events
 CAP Squadron 35
Every Wednesday
7:00 PM
CAP Trailer
 Whiteman Airport
Association
Every 3rd Thursday
7:00 PM
Administration
Building
 Aviation Explorer
Post 747
2nd & 4th Monday’s
6:30-8:00
Pilot’s Lounge
 Young Eagles
Every 4th Saturday
10:30 AM
Grassy Area adjacent
to Pilot’s Lounge
 Whiteman Display
Day
Every 2nd Sunday
10:00 AM — 2:00 PM

2015 Airport Commission
Meetings
July 2015
No Meeting
August 26, 2015
7:00 pm

KCPM

September 30, 2015
7:00 pm

KWJF

October 28, 2015
10:00 am

KWHP

November 25, 2015
10:00 am

KEMT

December 2015
No Meeting

Whiteman Airport

From the Manager..
American Heroes Air Show
Recap. The American
Heroes Air Show took place
on June 20th at the
Hansen Dam and was a
great success.
Temperatures during the event crept
into the high 90’s but it
didn’t stop the helicopters
from providing rides to the
public and performing
interesting demonstrations
for the crowds. Several
Whiteman Airport tenants
stopped by our booth to say
hello and all I spoke with at
the event seemed to really
enjoy their experience. It
was also a good opportunity
to meet face to face with
many of our neighbors and
I’m happy to report that all
members of the community
that I spoke with were
pro-airport and many had
even come by for various
airport events in the past. If
you didn’t make it out to this
year’s event I recommend
checking it out next year.
Whiteman Airport Open
House. Our annual Airport
Open House will take place
on Saturday, September 26,
from 10 am until 2 pm and
will be held on the ramp next
to the Administration Office.
Those that would like to
participate by exhibiting
their aircraft or hosting a

booth for an aviation club or
organization should contact
my office at (818) 896-5271
to make arrangements. For
those that have come out in
past years, we hope to see
you again this year and for
those that have not attended
before, we encourage you to
come out, say “hi” and meet
with fellow pilots and
members off our surrounding
community!
Whiteman Airport Association
Summer BBQ. The Whiteman
Airport Association’s annual
summer BBQ will be held on
Sunday, July 12th, from 11
am until 2 pm in front of the
Airport Administration Offices.
Free hamburgers, hot dogs,
salads, soft drinks and
desserts will be served to all
paid Association members
and their spouses. If you have
not renewed your Association
membership this year or have
never been a member, all are
welcome to attend the BBQ
and join for the very low rate
of $10 in yearly dues. At the
same time as the BBQ the
monthly antique aircraft
display day will also be going,
so come on out, enjoy lunch
with your fellow aviators and
see some beautiful airplanes!

Andrew Marino, Airport Manager
amarino@americanairports.net

Looking For a New or Different Hangar? If you currently
lease a tie down or if you’re
in a hangar and would like to
move to a different hangar
please stop by the Administration Office, Monday
through Friday between the
hours of 8 am and 5 pm, to
discuss hangar spaces that
are currently available. If
the particular hangar of your
choice is not available now,
we will provide you with a
hangar waitlist application to
fill out so that we can move
you in to the hangar of your
choice as soon as possible.
Need Hangar Repairs? If
you are having difficulty with
your hangar please to not
hesitate to call the office at
(818) 896-5271 so that we
may diagnose the problem
and make the appropriate
fixes.
FAA Monthly Seminars.
There is an FAA Safety meeting every month. For meeting information, please see
the website at http://
faasafety.gov. It is held in
the Civil Air Patrol trailer.

Did You Know?

Aviation Quote of the Month
Why fly? Simple. I'm not happy
unless there's some room between me
and the ground.

— Richard Bach

You can arrange to pay
your monthly rent via
credit card so it gets automatically charged every
month.
Contact your Airport
Manager for more
information or to enroll in
auto pay

Spotlight on...

FAA: We’ll Have UAS Rules Within a Year
By Elaine Kauth | June 17, 2015 | www.avweb.com

FAA
rules
on
commercial use of
unmanned
aerial
systems will be on
the books within a
year, officials told a
Congressional panel
Wednesday. But it
remains to be seen
whether the pending
regulations will meet
the timeline and the
needs of companies
like Amazon, which
wants
to
offer
c o n s u m e r s
30-minute package
deliveries
with
drones. According to
a Reuters report on
Wednesday’s House
Oversight
and
Government Reform
Committee hearing,

“the rule will be in
place within a year,"
FAA Deputy Administrator Michael Whitaker
testified. The FAA’s
initial
proposal,
announced
in
February, called for
restrictions such as
line-of-sight operation
in daylight hours, but
the agency has since
been working with
various industries to
explore
broader
operating
rules.
Waivers from the FAA
have
allowed
businesses to test and
use drones on a
limited basis before the
rulemaking
process
began.

Amazon’s
Paul
Misener, who has
been at the forefront
of the public debate
over business-friendly
regulations for drones,
told the committee his
company will have the
ability to offer quick
deliveries via UAS by
the time a final rule
comes out, Reuters
reported. “We'd like to
begin delivering to our
customers as soon as
it's approved," he
testified. ”We will have
it (the technology) in
place by the time any
regulations are ready.
We are working very
quickly." Responses
from lawmakers over
more open use of

Available for Lease
Whiteman Airport
12653 Osborne Street
Pacoima, CA 91331
Phone: 818-896-5271
Fax: 818-897-2654

Contact Us:
For questions about your
statement or to pay your rent via
credit card call:
Accounting Customer Service
(310) 752-0559
For General Questions call
Customer Service at:
(310) 752-0578 or email us at
aacservice@americanairports.net

Whiteman Airport
(818-896-5271)
Tie Downs
From $96.00/month
T-Hangars
From $364.78/month

Compton/Woodley Airport
(310-631-8140)
Tie Downs
From $49.00/month

Brackett Field Airport
(909-593-1395)
Tie Downs
From $52.00/month
Port-a-Ports
From $260.56/month
T-Hangars
From $463.85/month
Executive Hangars
From $831.67/month

San Gabriel Valley Airport
(626-448-6129)
Tie Downs
From $60.00/month
Hangars
From $465.77/month

Fox Airfield
(661-940-1709)
Tie Downs
From $54.00/month
Standard Hangars
From $374.24/month
Large Hangars
From $712.96/month

drones were mixed,
according
to
an
Associated
Press report on the
hearing. Rep. John
Mica of Florida put
forth a fatalistic view.
"There will be an
incident. There will be
a crash. There will be
probably
fatalities
because you have so
many of these things
flying," he said in the
AP report. "I hope it
doesn't take down a
big
commercial
aircraft. I hope it
doesn't have a lot of
fatalities but I think it's
inevitable."

Airport Display
Days
KPOC
Every 3rd Sunday
10AM-2PM

KCPM
Every 1st
Saturday and Sunday
10AM-2PM

KEMT
Every 4th Sunday
9AM-1PM

KWJF
Every 2nd Saturday
All Day

KWHP
Every 2nd Sunday
10AM-2PM

